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Operating Committee

A message from our Patron

Greetings. 

Following a hugely successful season 
in 2023, I am delighted to introduce 
to you the programme for another 
collection of wonderful concerts coming 
to Lyddington. 

As always, you have a splendid choice of different sorts of 
music, so hopefully there is something for everyone!

I hope you will be able to enjoy many hours of music and 
fun in the months to come. 

With my very best wishes for the 
continuing success of Music in 
Lyddington.

Alexandra Dariescu, Patron

www.musicinlyddington.co.uk

*Programme Subcommittee Members  



Sponsors:

7:30pm - 6 April 2024

Programme

JANÁČEK: Pohádka
BRAHMS: Violin Sonata No. 1 in G, Op. 78
BRIDGE: Four Pieces for Cello and Piano
BRITTEN: Cello Sonata, Op. 65

Jaemin Han cello and Jean-
Sélim Abdelmoula piano

Recommended by our patron, cellist Jaemin 
Han came to internatonal attention in May 
2021 when he was awarded the grand prix of 
the George Enescu International Competition 
as the youngest prize winner in the history of 
the competition.
Pianist Jean-Sélim Abdelmoula has performed 
widely internationally, both as a soloist and a 
chamber musician.



27 April 2024 - 7:30pm 

HAVEN

A collection of pieces exploring the music and 
poetry of troubled, displaced and persecuted 
authors, from the Tudor musician Byrd to 
Romantic poets, twentieth-century songwriters 
and contemporary Ukrainian composers currently 
writing in exile. 

Apollo 5

Programme

Praised for their powerful singing and 
distinctive sound, the award-winning British 
vocal ensemble Apollo5 proves how dynamic 
only five voices can be.  With such small forces 
they are able to showcase each individual voice 
while still achieving their critically acclaimed 
blend.  Apollo 5 are part of the Voces 8 
Foundation, and we are delighted to welcome 
them back to Lyddington.

Sponsors:
Bob and Hilary Williams, Richard and Sally Allen, Jennifer and 
Lawrence Fenelon, Andrew Brock, Judy Worthington



7:30pm - 25 May 2024

Programme

IF MUSIC BE THE FOOD OF LOVE

Music by Tchaikovsky, Mendelssohn, Bernstein, 
Cole Porter and more, all inspired by the works of 
William Shakespeare.

Bones Apart

Highly acclaimed trombone quartet Bones 
Apart has established itself as one of the 
world’s leading brass chamber ensembles. With 
innovative concert programming and unique 
and inclusive education workshops, Bones 
Apart has delighted audiences around the world 
for over twenty years.

Sponsors:
John and Danny Parker, Andrew and Mary 
Davidson



Sponsors:
Jane Baxter

22 June 2024 - 7:30pm

Programme includes

J S BACH: Violin Sonata No. 1 in B minor

ERLEBACH: Sonata Quinta in B-flat

J S BACH: Organ Sonata No. 1 (arranged for 
chamber ensemble)

ABEL: Sonata in C minor for Viola da Gamba

J S BACH: Three Inventions in two parts      

Endelienta Baroque

Originally founded in 2017, but re-formed 
post-pandemic, Endelienta Baroque comprises 
some of the country’s most talented young 
performers on historical instruments. Their 
aim is simple - to revel in the joy of performing 
music from many baroque repertories, and to 
invite their audiences to participate in that joy.



Sponsors:
Phil and Ruth Archer, Pam Stokes

Programme

HAYDN: String Quartet, Op. 33, No. 6
DEBUSSY: String Quartet in G minor, Op. 10
MOZART: String Quartet No 6 in B-flat major
RAVEL: String Quartet

Marmen Quartet

7:30pm - 20 July 2024

With a growing reputation for the courage, 
vitality and intensity of its performances, the 
Marmen Quartet is fast establishing itself as one 
of the most impressive and engaging new talents 
in the chamber music arena. Formed in 2013 
at the Royal College of Music, the Marmen 
Quartet were holders of the Guildhall School 
of Music String Quartet Fellowship from 2018-
2020.



17 August 2024 - 7:30pm

Programme

LISZT: B minor sonata
BABADJANYAN: Six Pictures for Piano
KHACHATURIAN: Poem
MUSSORGSKY: Pictures from an Exhibition

Nikita Lukinov piano

Sponsors:
Sue Clements, Andrew Davies, Peter and Sally 
Lawson

A disciple of the Russian Piano School, Nikita 
Lukinov began his musical education at the age 
of six in the class of Prof. Svetlana Semenkova 
in Voronezh, Russia. At age ten, Nikita had his 
debut as a soloist with a symphony orchestra. 
At fourteen, he won a full scholarship to the 
Purcell School, and went on to study at the 
Royal Conservatoire of Scotland.  
This concert is presented in conjunction with 
the Keyboard Trust.



Sponsors: 

7:30pm - 14 September 2024

Enigma14

Programme

GAUBERT: Trois Aquarelles
RAVEL:  Ma mer l’oye, 5 Pièces enfantines
FRANCAIX: Trio
FARRENC: Trio in E minor, Op. 45

Enigma14 have come together out of a passion 
for performing chamber music which is 
under the horizon of many audiences. The 
combination of wind, strings and piano offers 
intense tone colours, and shows the almost vocal 
power of communication between them. 



 

Sponsors:
John and Helen Mackenzie

12 October 2024 - 7:30pm 

Programme:

KOVÁCS: Shalom-alekhem, rov Feidman!
VIVALDI: Sonata No. 12, Variations on La Folia
PÄRT: Spiegel im Spiegel
BARTÓK: Suite Paysanne Hongroise
BRITTEN: Selection of folksongs
BEACH: 3 Songs, Op. 19
PURCELL: Dido’s Lament
BERNSTEIN: Somewhere from West Side Story
ENESCU: Legende
BORNE: Fantasie Brillante sur des airs de Carmen

Wiggin Wass Duo

Since forming their duo in 2016, saxophonist 
Huw Wiggin and harpist Oliver Wass 
have continued to develop and refine their 
programmes of music for this unusual pairing 
of instruments, developing a reputation as warm 
communicators who draw audiences into their 
intimate and engaging performances.



 

Visitor Information

www.musicinlyddington.co.uk

Concerts are held in St. Andrew’s Church by kind 
permission of the Incumbent and Churchwardens.

Seating
Seats are unreserved. All seating is cushioned. The 
church has central heating, but can be cool in cold 
weather.

Refreshments
Wine and soft drinks will be available on arrival and 
during the interval. Cash and card payments are 
accepted. 

Programmes
Programmes are complimentary - donations are 
welcome.

Disabled Access
The Church has step-free access and a hearing loop.  

There is limited parking for blue badge holders in 
Church Lane, but you must arrive early.

Toilets 
Toilets (including disabled) are available in the Village 
Hall (100 yards).

Covid-19 
At the time of going to print, there are no restrictions 
in place. We will keep you informed of any changes 
to this over the course of the season via the Music in 
Lyddington website.

Parking 
Free off-street concert parking is available in the field 
at the Old White Hart on Main Street (not in the car 
park, please); please follow the signs. 



To sponsor a concert, please apply at 
musicinlyddington.co.uk/sponsorship.html 
or call us on 01572 823513

Sponsorship 

• Full season membership for two  
• Free tickets for your friends and family at your 

sponsored concert
• Reserved preferential seats for your party at your 

sponsored concert
• Free wine or soft drinks for your party during the 

interval of your sponsored concert
• Acknowledgement in the concert programme

Platinum Sponsor:   £700
Double membership + 8 free seats at your concert

Gold Sponsor:    £400
Double membership + 6 free seats at your concert

Silver Sponsor:    £300
Double membership + 4 free seats at your concert

Sponsorship Packages - it’s not too late

Sponsorship Benefits



Please apply for membership at 
musicinlyddington.co.uk/membership.html 
or call us on 01572 823513

Membership 

• A season ticket, for all eight concerts

• A seat at all eight concerts

• A considerable discount

Student Membership is open to those aged 25 and under in 
full time education.

Membership Packages

Membership Benefits

Double membership:
Single membership:
Student membership:

£170
£90
£20



Tickets 

Advance Adult:
On the door (when available):
Under 25s in full-time education:

£20 
£22

£5

• Phone: 01572 335133
• Email: mil-tickets@outlook.com 

www.wegottickets.com/musicinlyddington

Ticket prices

How to buy tickets

Book online

Music in Lyddington Box Office

Pay by internet banking

Tickets can be purchased online through We Got 
Tickets, or by contacting our Box Office directly 
by email or telephone. After payment, we will then 
confirm your booking and send you an electronic 
ticket. Please bring it with you to the concert - either 
printed or on your phone
For tickets purchased on the door of the concert, cash 
payment is preferred.
We will post any changes on our website at 
musicinlyddington.co.uk/2024-process 
Keep an eye on this page for any changes.

Bank:    CAF Bank
Sort code:   40-52-40
Account number:  00017356
Account name:   Music in Lyddington

www.musicinlyddington.co.uk



David and Jane Vickery, John and Danny Parker, 
Vivian and Ros Anthony, Nigel and Caroline Webb, 
Andrew Davies, Richard Harrison, Pam Stokes, Jane 
Baxter, Bob and Hilary Williams, Peter and Sally 
Lawson, Richard and Jenny Balme, Richard and Sally 
Allen, Andrew Brock, Andrew and Mary Davidson, 
John Wadham, Ruth and Phil Archer, Mary Rose de 
Lisle, Sue Legge Clements, Ingrid Heldt, Jennifer 
and Lawrence Fenelon, John and Heather Hart, 
John and Helen Mackenzie, David Bond, Hugh and 
Elizabeth Henderson, Charles Lawson-Dick, Rosina 
Lal, Robin Russian, Martyn and Annabel Sharp, and 
the Hickinbotham Trust.

Marquess of Exeter, Lyddington
We are delighted that in partnership with the Marquess 
of Exeter, Music in Lyddington concertgoers are 
entitled to 20% off your food order as part of a pre-
concert meal deal.

Sit down in the Marquess for a delicious meal from 
5:30pm and you will be finished in good time to take a 
seat at the concert. 

Booking is essential, and please have your concert 
tickets ready to show.

Thank you to our generous 2023 Sponsors

Thank you 

www.musicinlyddington.co.uk

Special offers for Concertgoers



www.musicinlyddington.co.uk

How to find us
Lyddington is 1½ miles 
south of Uppingham, east 
of the A6003 Corby to 
Oakham road. Main Street 
runs north-south. Church 
Lane has a small mediaeval 
watch tower on the corner, 
a hundred yards south 
of the Old White Hart, 
where plentiful free off-
street parking is available 
in the field (not in the car 
park, please); please follow the signs. A torch can be 
helpful to guide you back to your car.

The postcode is LE15 9LR.

There is limited parking in Main Street, but please 
park on the opposite side to Church Lane. Please 
do not park across driveways or obstruct access by 
residents, through traffic and emergency vehicles.

Parking in Church Lane is for blue badge holders only.
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